
Presidents Report for 2019 
 
 
The 2019 HSS Cup had another successful year with all the teams 
providing a high standard of play and some great snooker. 
 
It is with deepest regret that we mourn the passing of two of our 
HSS team players, Trevor Harrison and Jim Sullivan. Trevor was a 
great snooker player who played for Hornsby RSL and was their 
captain for many years and . He was fiercely competitive on the 
snooker table, had many friends in the game and was a good 
personal friend. Jim played for many years in the Hornsby-2 team 
and had won several Hornsby RSL competitions and was the first 
recipient of the Taylor Brothers shield, awarded for great service to 
the Hornsby snooker club. A much liked player whose love for 
trains was beyond belief. We wish both their families well and, as 
long time players in the HSS cup, they will both be sorely missed. 
 
The Scottish Cup grand final was played as is traditional at Castle 
Hill with Castle Hill-2 beating Hornsby-2 in a very entertaining 
match. This was the first time CastleHill-2’s have won the Scottish 
Cup with their captain displaying happiness beyond the reach of 
most players at the end of the night.  It was a well-earned win and 
congratulations to Patrick and his team. We also must thank Harry 
Anderson for his continued sponsorship of the cup and his 
continued support. 
 
The Hornsby RSL Club was host again to the HSS Cup Grand 
Final and, with Dave McMahon’s electronic scoring system, there 
can be few better venues in Sydney to hold a snooker final.  
Congratulations to CastleHill-1’s for a great win over the 
Chatswood-1 team, which allowed the CastleHill RSL club to take 
out both trophies, the Scottish and HSS cups in the same year. 
Alan McCarthy took out the high break prize with a magnificent 83 
late in the competition after Jon Burrard and Josh Lawrence 
equally sat on breaks of 79 and looked like sharing the prize for 
the first time in the competition’s history. 
 
Also a big thanks to all the Clubs that provided venues and supper 
for the Scottish and HSS Cup Semi-Finals, and to the captains and 
snooker committees of those clubs who organised them. 
 



Thanks to all the directors and staff of the Hornsby RSL club for 
again looking after us and providing a function room and an 
excellent supper for the presentations that followed the Grand 
Final. 
 
We have to again thank Patrick for being the engine room of the 
competition, and in his role as secretary and match secretary 
made the whole event run hassle free.  
 
Harry kept a tight rein over our finances in the role of treasurer  
and played a major part in organising the Grand Final night. Thank 
you Harry.  
 
We also have to give a big thanks to Sally who has been keeping 
our website up to date with information, scores and running totals. 
 
I look forward to meeting all the players and teams in the coming 
year and wish you all a great 2020 season. Good potting. 
 
 
 
Andy de Haan  
President 


